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Mr. It.—I do. And for this rsaaon r V/Jim I raoeivtd Mr.
JaiTis* fint letter, I consulted three menben «t hi|^ alanding in

the pioAMiion, and by their adviee seat die tntwer I did. On
leceiving Mr. Jarvia* aeoond-letter I coomiited thtSoUoitor Oeneral,
and his opinion was that my first letter was s<nei«nt, and that I

ought not to take any Airtber notice of the matter, l^ak it would
be opening a door to endless discusnons and qtiarreis, hamper the

profession in the faithAil discharge of their duty, and be an injury to

the profession, and that should a hoAile message be sent it was a
duty I owed myself and theprofession to decline accepting it. That
it was by his (the Solicitor GeneraPs) advice I seatmy second reply,

and as I do not consider Mr. Janris aAer receiving my first letter

justified in writing his second, and Airther haviiw determined to act

under the advice of the Solicitor General, I decline any fiirther

explanation in the matter. The Solicitor Cloneml aUUi advised me
that after the space of five mo^tths Mr. Jarvis was not justified in en-

tering into the matter, and that on that groijmdaisoi should define.

0. M. /.—Mr. Kitehie, Mr^Jnvk gHmyou hiiiMMMfor
this delay.

Mr. A->Hedid, bnttbqrai|Bno(sntisftetoiy.
O. M. /.—Mr. Biiohie, will vou answer me this quesliea?

" Do you conuder Mr. Jarris inelipnUe noder any cifcomttances
of giving ftJse testimony i^*^

Jfr. R—^I deelioe nnswsriijg any Oing that refers to Mr.
Jarvis in the matter, but any tUiu yoa may wish to say to me I
shall be h^>py to meet and coanunp withyou atany time as regards
yourself Denonally. '

G. M. /.—Mr. Bitehie, this inswer is not satisAwtory.
Mr. R.-^l am sorry for k, b^ I cannotbelp it 1 have made

up my mind to follow the adviee olmy friends, and am prepared to
stand the oonsequenoes.

a MUllBAY JABVIS.

91ii Atigmt, 184dw

I have only to add to the foregoing, tlbat on meeting Ifr. RiTOHlE on Sfttiurday in oom|^y with several Oentleuen»
I addressed bim as is customary after theie unaatisfiiotory events.
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